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Marina Seohee Han, violin
Heidi Chu, piano
                            
Romance No. 2 in F major, Op. 50                  Ludwig van Beethoven
                      (1770-1827)
Havanaise in E major, Op. 83                                        Camille Saint-Saëns
                      (1835-1921)
Intermission
Violin Concerto in D major, Op. 77           Johannes Brahms  
   I. Allegro non troppo                    (1833-1897)
   II. Adagio
   III. Allegro giocoso, ma non troppo vivace
  
 
This recital is in partial fulfillment of the Doctor of Musical Arts degree.
Marina Seohee Han is a student of Peter Zazofsky.
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Join us for upcoming performances:
Monday, April 25, 7:30pm
Baroque Chamber Music Concert
CFA Room 105
Monday, April 25, 8pm
All Campus Orchestra and Concert Band
Tsai Performance Center
Monday, April 25, 8pm
Indian Classical-Jazz Fusion Music Concert
Marsh Chapel
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